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Have you ever wanted to know
how much work and effort goes
into putting a ceremonial team
together? Would you, yourself,
like to be on a ceremony team? Or
maybe you are new to all of this
and want to see how it works? If
you’re an Arrowman looking to get
involved with ceremonies and
ceremony teams, Winter
Gathering is for you!

We will be holding training
sessions about ceremonies,
inductions, regalia, and the like.
You might even learn some things
you did not know before! Also, a
Brotherhood ceremony will be
offered at this event if you would
like to seal your membership.
These events will run from January
14th to the 16th. Register NOW before it is too late! Registration will
close January 9th. To register for
this amazing event, click Here!

Pay your 2022 Dues

Arrowmen must pay their annual dues of $20 to remain in good standing with the Lodge and
be eligible for various awards and recognition themselves. The number of members in good
standing helps our Chapters and the Lodge receive funding, awards, etc. from the National Order
of the Arrow, and provide additional services to you and your unit.
To pay your 2022 dues, you can pay online Here.

Outgoing message from our 2021 Chief
Hello Fellow Arrowman,
I hope everyone is doing well and has had a restful holiday season! I am excited to support the 2022 lodge officer team and to
see what they have planned for the 2022 year come to be. I look
forward to seeing many of you at Winter Gathering a few weeks
from now!
As always, feel free to reach out if I can be of any help to you.
Yours in Brotherhood,
Brian J. Truell | 2022 Immediate Past Lodge Chief
pastchief@jaccostownelodge.org

Help Needed - CAC Trade-O-Ree
As a lodge, we have been asked to help set up Crossroads of America
Council’s Trade-O-Ree in 2022! We will be helping set up tables and
chairs the day before this event and at the end of it on Saturday.
This is an event where you can purchase old and new scouting memorabilia. There will also be silent and live auctions during this event. The
actual event will run from Friday, February 4 from 4 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. And
Saturday, February 5 from 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.
If you wish to volunteer, or want more info on the event, please contact
Ronnie Parsons at
comms@jaccostownelodge.org
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Lodge Advisor Minute

Our Lode Advisor is having a
great time at Disney! He can
not wait to see all of you at our
lodge events!

Incoming Lodge Chief Message
Happy New Year, Jaccos Towne.
My name is Max Kitchell (He/him) and I have the absolute honor of
serving my 4th term as a lodge officer as your 2022 Lodge Chief. I am an
Eagle Scout and Vigil Honor member of TCO Troop 358 and a Ransburg
Staff Member. As we start off the new year and the next future of our
lodge, I want to take this opportunity to share with you some of our goals.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Continue to increase Brotherhood Completion to 40%
Increase average event attendance by 5% (50 people).
Induction rate to 63%. 2/3 elected scouts complete their Ordeal
Increased presence at summer camp and council events. Wear your
sashes!
5. Further cooperation with Firecrafter, especially on the ember/chapter level.
The lodge leadership team is working hard to deliver an amazing year
of Brotherhood, Cheerfulness, and Service. I look forward to seeing your
involvement and enjoyment in our lodge, chapters, and council. If you
ever have any questions, comments, or ideas, I would love to hear from
you, don’t be afraid to reach out.
WWW,
Max Kitchell
chief@jaccostownelodge.org
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Brotherhood Spotlight: Lodge Banquet
This year we had a very successful Winter Banquet in terms
of Brotherhood conversions.
We had a whopping 23 Ordeal
members become Brotherhood
at the Winter Banquet. This is
the biggest known Brotherhood
ceremony in the history of our
Lodge!

Section Conclave
Section Conclave is an annual event
bringing together arrowman from 6
lodges across the Section for a fun
fellowship-focused event! This year’s
Section Conclave will be at Camp
Buffalo on April 22-24. The theme this
year is Back to the Future as we
transition from Section C6-A to
Section E1. Look out for the
registration link available on January
9th, we are excited to see you there!
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2022 Lodge Vice Chief
Hello Jaccos Towne Arrowmen,
I hope everyone had a happy and relaxing break and that you are ready for another year of Brotherhood, Cheerfulness, and Service. This upcoming year, I am
excited to help the Arrowmen of our Lodge grow and develop. One of my goals
this year is to rebuild the Nimat program and welcome more Brotherhood members into our Lodge this year. Another one of my goals for the year is to work with
Arrowmen to help them feel welcome in our Lodge. I am excited to see everyone
at events and growing this incoming year.
Yours in Brotherhood,
Beth Turner
(she/her)

2022 Lodge Secretary
As the Lodge Secretary, I can’t wait to see all the new Arrowmen join the
order and become leaders themselves. Some of my goals are to have the
Arrowmen experience become even more fun, but also help others in all
forms. I cant wait to see how this year goes.
WWW,
Zack Bishop

2022 Lodge Director of Communucations
Arrowmen,
I am excited to continue striving for better communication across all
Arrowmen. I plan to keep Arrowmen up to date on everything Jaccos
Towne. To make sure that you stay connected, I encourage everyone to
follow our social media pages and check your email for reminders and our
Lodge Newsletter.
WWW,
Ronnie Parsons
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Fundraising Patches
We currently have Lodge Flaps for
sale! These flaps help ease the cost for
our youth contingent members that are
going to NOAC. You can get yours at
Lodge Events while supplies last. These
will also be sold at Crossroads Outfitters and on their website in the coming
month. Get them while you still can!

Otter Pass 2022
Are you interested in going to all of the lodge
events, or just want an exclusive patch? The Otter
Pass might be the right fit for you. With the otter
pass you get admission to all Lodge level Events,
your dues paid for the 2022 year, all of the patches
for the lodge events, and an exclusive Otter Pass
patch! You can purchase the Otter Pass by filling
out the form at the end of this newsletter.
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2022 Central Tribe Chief
Hello! My name is Logan Dashiell and I will be serving the position of Central
Tribe Chief for the 2022 year. I am an Eagle Scout from Troop 183 in Noblesville,
Indiana and have previously served as the Lodge Secretary, Newsletter
Committee Chair, Ceremonies Committee Chair, and Quanasita Chapter Chief.
Some of the things I like to do for fun include hanging out with my family, being
outside, camping, doing airsoft, and playing videogames. It is an honor to serve
Jaccos Towne Lodge and the chapters of Central Tribe. This year, I would like to
specifically work on the relationships between Chapters in Central Tribe. I would
also like to improve our relations with Firecrafter as well. By doing this, my goal is
to better help each other with the goals that we have established. I am really
excited to discover what the future has to hold for Central Tribe and I look forward
to serving in this role.

2022 East Tribe Chief
I’m glad to be back serving the lodge in the position of the East Tribe
Chief for the third year. My main focus this year will be chapter independence. We achieved our goal of reactivation this past year, and now it’s
time to focus on the new and old chapters being able to independently
operate and retain membership. In that, I will keep in constant contact
with the Chapter Chiefs and their Advisors to advise and instruct on the
best ways to keep member retention. I look forward to another successful
year serving Jaccos Towne Lodge!
-Garrett H.

2022 West Tribe Chief
I am excited to work with you all this upcoming year! One of my biggest
goals is to get cub scouts involved in our programs so that we can get better promotion and promising numbers for future OA members. I can’t wait
to see where the lodge goes this upcoming year and I can’t wait for another
year of brotherhood, cheerfulness, and service.
-Landon G.
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Camp Staff
Camp staff applications are now
open! Being a staff member is a great
way to connect to cub scouts and
Scouts BSA members beyond just the
troop level. There are many different
opportunities that you can partake in.
To find out more, click here.

NOAC 2022
Only 7 months, that’s 205 days until NOAC. Are you signed up yet? It’s
going to be a great week at the University of Tennessee and you should
come spend it with us. We would love to have you join us and share in the
fun and memories. NOAC has much to offer - trainings, nightly shows,
adventure central, lots of patch trading, getting to spend more time with
your friends and meet new arrowmen from all over the country. Sign up
today and let’s meet our goals and fill that bus. To find out more, Click
Here.
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2022 Otter Pass Form
What do you recieve as an Otter Pass
holder?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$150

Yearly Dues for 2022
Special limited production patch
available only to Otter Pass Members
Priority in food lines at all Lodge Events
Health Fourm maintained by the lodge
for a whole year
Event Patches for Lodge Events
Fees Covered for Winter Gathering,
Spring Fellowship, Lodge Ordeal, LLD,
and Winter Banquet
A discount for joining

